[Minimally invasive dorsal stabilization of the thoracolumbar spine].
Thoracolumbar spine injuries represent the vast majority of unstable spine fractures. In common, patients are instrumented from a dorsal position while primary stabilization of those fractures using a ventral approach remains exceptional. Fracture morphology and concomitant injuries of the discoligamentous complex help to determine whether combined positions or second staged ventral positioned stabilization is indicated. While segmental stabilization and proper fracture reduction are the primary goals, the latter is of specific importance due to the angular point of the vertebral column in fractures of the thoracolumbar spine. The invasive surgical approach in open reduction and stabilization from a dorsal position seems to be replaced increasingly by less invasive angular stable internal spine fixator systems. This article describes the principle, suited indications and the limitations of one of the internal spine fixators available to achieve angular stable percutaneous dorsal stabilization.